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FREELAND, PA., OCTOBER 4, 1894. j 1
i

Juilgo llhoue's c|alillcations are I
recognized all through the state. On ['
Tuesday the Philadelphia 'lime* said: j '
"In Luzerne it is quite probable that '
Judge Ithone, of tho orphans'court,
will be successful, because of bis con- 1
spicuous tltuess for the position. He 1
is n< >t only otic of the best orphans' '\u25a0
court .judges of the state, but his i
elabointe work on orphans' court law 1
is now the standard text-book of the 1
profession." i

Tho Mauch Chunk Democrat states
that it has stricken half a dozen
papers oil' its exchange list for pub- !
lishing the Schweffelbrenuer letters I
as their own productions. These let- !
tors are a feature of the litmocrat, \ '
and being original, have done much I ;
to make that paper popular through j'
tho Lehigh Valley. In treating tho | 1
thieves as it did the Democrat has !
taken tho proper course to put a stop
to a practice that is becoming too Jcommon with some unscrupulous edi- j 1
tors. If credit will not bo given for j 1
special original matter, cut the offen-1 '?
dors oil' the exchange list. j <

The Democratic county ticket is j igaining in strength daily, and Chair- i
man Smoulter is well pleased with ! ]
the outlook for success. The cam-
paign meetings which are being held j
in the upper part of the county this
week will be continued through the 1,
fourth district next week. They are 1
sure to bo of benefit to the ticket, as j .
those meetings give voters a chnnee I '
to see the men who are asking their
help. At present, there is not much |
danger of defoat for any candidate, ! *
from judge to jurycommissioner, and 1 1
if the ticket had not been weighted '
down with Hiues it would bo a clean i
walk-over for every candidate in the )
county.

"It is said," says the Wall Street
Ittiih/ A- f.i, "that to their intimate
friends tho managers of the American j|
Sugar Defining Company make no at- jitempt to disguise their appreciation
of the popular prejudice that has i 1
bceu aroused against the industry as {!

reflected in the tariff discussion last' i
summer, and also fear that it may j :
suffer at the next session of con- '
gross." The fears of tho sugar trust J ]people are well founded. The pros- j J
poets of defeating every Democratic : iprotectionist candidate for congress ! i
are very good, and if this is done a j'
free sugar bill will be one of tho first j
acts passed at the next session, i j
Down with with tho sugar trust and <
down with its friends, the Democratic
trait>rs.

The Meadville Ntur, a Republican '
paper, makes this solid declaration of | \
its position: "We are not of those :
who believe that a nomination by the j:
Republican party should be equiva- j 1lent to an election, regardless of tho :
character of the candidate, and shall i ;
continue, as in the past, to denounce I idishonesty whenever and wherever j
we find it. The permanent success | '
of the party depends largely upon the
character of tlie men it presents for j
office, and in no part of the state is | 1
the majority large enough to continue j
tho election of unlit men for any '
length of time. The party succeeds ; '
only when it deserves success, only by j;
bringing its best men to the front." j'
That is just the position of many i
Luzerne Democrats upon thecongres
sional contest in this district. A
party should succeed only when it
deserves success.

The Tobacco Leaf, of Now York
city, the national organ of tobacco
growers and manufacturers, gives
some advice to towns of Freeland'a
size, in an articlo republished else-
where in this issue. The desire of
factory owners to remove from tho \
large cities is growing daily, and [
numbers of them are willing to ]
change their locations at once if suit- j
alrles towns are enterprising enough \
to invite them and offer them some
inducements. Why can't the monied
men of town, especially thoso who |
have property and vacant land to sell j
(for they reap a very large part of tho ;
benefit), got down to work and do j
something to mako Freeland indepen- j
dent of the fickle coal trade? Take j
the hint offered by the Tobacco LcaJ j
and get a start made. Freeland has |
all the necessary advantages to in- j
(luce manufacturers in every class of
trade to come, but tho people of town
must do their share to bring tho
factories here. Start now.

An Klectlon I'rmllctlon.

From thu Wilkcs-Bnrre Telephone.

It may be a little too early to correctly !
predict results of the coming contest at j
the polls. But as I view the situation
today, I must say that if the election

I could take place within two weeks the
Democracy of I.uzerne county would be j
overwhelmingly defeated. Reason for
this belief is found in the fact that hun- j
dreds of life-long ardent Democrats j
throughout the fanning sections of the

county are extremely opposed to the

' present administration, and the utter i
and ignominious failure of the party ;

i leaders in congress to stand by their \i
platform and principles on tlie question j

lof tariff reform. Ho far as Mr. 1 lines is

\u25a0 concerned the Democratic farmers des-
pise him as a self-seeking demagogue,
too cowardly to stand with tiis party \
either as a free trader or protectionist. ji
Uis record incongress shows that while I
lie voted for the Wilson bill on its first
passage in the house yet he entered into
secret intrigue with certain lobbyists at i
tlie same time to have an increased rate i
of duties placed on the products of the jiHazard wire rope manufactory and other | ,
highly protected industries of this state. J :

In other words Mr. llines posed as a I
free trader while endeavoring to obtain | i
certain appointments at the hands of tlie ji
administration, and while his vote is j i
recorded for tlie Wilson tariff bill, yet ! i
lie secretly hobnobbed witlitlie lobbyists j i
who represented certain syndicates and j I
trusts at Washington in tlie interest of j i
high tariff.

It is the prevailing opinion among j|
many of tlie best informed Democratic I
leaders that whatever may be tlie <
fate of the candidates for the vari- :
ous offices, Mr. llines willbe ignored by <
at least 3,000 Democrats who will bolt
tbe ticket rather than vote for his re-elec- <
tion to congress this fall. i

Up in Exeter township last week I was |
informed by more than a dozen farmers I
who have always voted tlie Democratic
ticket heretofore, that they cannot be
coaxed or bulldozed into voting for such j
a double dealing two-faced selfish politi-
cal trickster as Congressman llines.
They say if lie should come into that lo-
cality during the campaign they will not
be slow to show their utter contempt for
him by remaining away from any public :
meeting at which lie may appear.

The same sentiment of opposition to ;
I lines exists among self-respecting Demo-
crats throughout the fourth legislative
district, one of the strongholds of Lu-
zerne Democracy. And as that section
of tiie county was totally ignored at tlie
late convention, largely through tlie in-
strumentality of Hines and his friends,
tlie lower end Democrats willtherefore
either remain away from the polls or
vote for John Leisenring in order to
publicly consign llines to his political
tomb.

llail It Lout; Enough.

From the Wilkes-lltirre Leader.
Of all tlie demagognery being prac- 1

ticjd by Captain Darte's friends we note 1
none so shallow as tbe cry, "Judge i 3
llhone has bad it long enough?Rhone j j
has bad $89,000 out of tbe county treas- '
ury for twenty years of service." As if
a lawyer lit to be a judge vvans't worth
tbe salary, when a score of others of like
ability have been paid in fees twice as
much. Besides, Judge Rhone's salary
has been paid out of the state treasury,
and so he lias not drawn a cent from the
county treasury in twenty years. On
the contrary, he has brought this salary
into the county and spent most of it
here.

Again, Mr. Darte was district attorney
from 1889 to 1*1)1 inclusive, during which
time the auditors' reports show he re-
ceived from the county $18,125 as fees
for which the county was liable, and it
is estimated that he received $12,009
more for cases settled, etc., etc.; in all
>JO, 000 in three short years- Add to
this sum a somewhat similar sum receiv-
ed during his iirst term of office,
and we have some forty to fifty thous-
and dollars received by Mr. Darte from
the county in six years, besides a snug
salary which his brother drew during
his term as commissioner of the county.
The captain's friends took no note of
these facts when defeating Ferris and
Hand, who never had anything from
the public treasury.

This sort of demagoguery seems hardly
worthy of any "political hustler," much
less the friends of the brave Captain
Darte.

If Judge Rhone likes the office and
the people like him, there is no sense in
trading an old, experienced and trusted
judge for a new one, even if the new one
should agree to do the job cheaper, j
That's old straw gentleinen. Try sonic-
thing else. What the people of sense '
are talking about is, whether they will j

' gain anything by exchanging Rhone for ;
Darte at the same salary, whether it is i
wise to dismiss a sat isfactory man merely j
to give place to a greenhorn.

A ThrillingInterview.

In the play, "The Burglar," the spec- j
tator is led through a series of homo pic- j
turns to the sensation of a repulsive !
burglar discovered red handed in his ne- j
farious calling by a child scarce seven
years of age, who, instead of being scared
out of her wits at the intruder, is more
alarmed that her loved ones shall he dis-

\u25a0 turhed or bodily injured by coining in
contact with the midnight wanderer.

i The child, in her precocious fear for
others, is willing to aid the burglar in Ids
selection of plunder, and the interview
between the two has no counterpart in
the annals of theatrical lore. It must
he seen to he appreciated.

When Baby was sick, wo gavo her Castoria.'
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, oliogave them Castoria

Call ami see Burner's stock of hats
and caps, the latest.

Chances for Towns.

From t he Tobacco Loaf.
The disposition of cigar manufacturers j

to remove their factories from our large !
cities to small towns seems to he growing, j
for we are constantly hearing of firms j
removing, or preparing to remove, to j
tho latter places. The reason for these
changes are that the cost of living to the 1
employes is less in the small place than |
it is in the city,and there is less liability
for strikes of the sympathetic kind.

The locating of a large factory in a |
small town is always of benefit to the i
place. The employes- are industrious, ;
sober people, else they would not he in
the employ of the concern, and make

j good citizens. As they are consumers
i receiving regularly good wages, and as
they deal with the merchants of the
town in which they live, the money they
expend often becomes an important
factor in the business of these merchants.

Supposing a factory employing 300
hands locates in a place, and that each
of these hands spends $7 a week, there
is an average of $2,100 paid by them to
the merchants of the place weekly, or
$109,200 a year, which is a very nice
addition to the wealth of the place.

There are many towns which would
like to have factories located within
their bounds, and which would he con-
sidered desirable places by manu-
facturers; hut as these towns do not
make known to the business world what
they wish, the manufacturer's attention
is not called to them.

Let them awake from their sleep and
put forth their advantages as a location
for factories, and follow the course of
other places in offering inducements,
and it willnot he long before they get
what they want.

The great question is the inducement
one, and the citizens of many places do
not view this question inits proper light,
for there appears to he an unwarrantable
timidity on their part to put out a dollar,
which willsometimes return tenfold.

A few thousand dollars judiciously
spent as an inducement is almost sure to
repay those outlaying them many times I
over. This has proved true in hundreds :
of cases. There is no better time than !
the present for towns to obtain the lo- I
eating factories in them, and their citi- j
should take advantage of it.

STA ru OF Omo, < Irv OP TOLEDO, )
LR. AS COUNTY, F

FRANK J. CTIKNEY makes oath that ho
is tl.'l senior partner of the firm of F. J.
CHI EY <Y CO., doing business in the
Cityof Toledo, County and State afore-
s.id. and that said firm willpay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of CATARRH that
cannot he cured by the use of HALL'S
CATARRH CURE. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before mo and subscribed in
my presence, this oth day of December,
A. I). 1880. -

1 SEALi 5 A. W. GLEASON,
{ BEAL

f r Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly on tho blood and
mucous surfaces of tho system. Send i
for testimonials, free.

tf. J. CIIENEY Si CO., Toledo, O.
t3STS?Id by Druggists, 75c.

Not IfCharley Wo* Wise.

First Pretty Creature?Yesterday was !
my birthday, dear, anil my Charlie
gave mo a string of such beautiful
pearls?ono for each year.

Second ditto (who has failed to so- j
cure Charlie) ?How sweet, dearest! i
What an expensive present ?such a
long string!?Tid-Bits.

Family Rfrtembhtncos.

"And whom does your husband think
the baby resembles?

"lie thinks it resembles its uncle?a
brother of his."

"I didn't know your husband had a
brother."

"liehasn't. Itdied when it was two
days old."?Life.

fih© WUH Grateful.

Irate llusband?l wish you were
somewhere where I could never see
you again.

Patient Wife?Well, that's equivalent
to wishing I were in Heaven. Thanks!
?Truth.

Overwhelmed by Sadness.

Friend?l suppose there are times
when sad thoughts come to one who is
to leave college for good.

Graduate?Yes. I was just thinking
that I would have to buy my own to-
bacco after this.?Judgo.

On© on tho House.
Seedy Stranger?Yas, sir; I cut an'

i slashed an' litall through the war."
Bartender?Have a drink. What

j fights were you in?

I Seedy Stranger?Oh, I wa'n't in no
fights; I was a tailor them days, in

j Canada.?Judgo.

Motherly Caution.

I Charlie?Mamma, mayn't I go out
into tho street for awhile? Tlie boys

: say there's a comet to be seen.
Mamma ?Well, yes, but don't go too

near. ?Tid-lUts.

No Room to Separate.
She?Do you think we shall always

keep as close to each other as this when
we are married?

He?l think we shall, dear. Wc are
going to live in a flat, you know.?N.
Y. World.

Iletween Girl Friends.

Priseilla ?Don't you envy my luck?
Isn't Jack Murray a splendid fellow to

have fur a fiance?
Prunella?Oh, yes?l know that from

1 experience.?Truth.

A Hit.

New Yorker?What struck you as
the most lifelike thing in tho Eden
musee?

Philadclphian?A prize fighter whom
I mistook for a wax figure.?Brooklyn
Life-

NEW YORK MARKETS,

I WHEAT?Cash sales nt somewhat
I lower Figures. September 56 %; De-

cember, 58 to 50.
| CO UN?There semed to be more

long corn for sale, and there has been

I on the decline during the past we k

I plenty of corn sold on stop orders,
| and some of this selling seemed to

be a factor in the market this morn-
ing. After the early weakness prlc< s

hardened fractionally, and the trade
waited for the posting of the visible,

i This showed only a small Increase,
i and the early gain was held. There

I was talk about larger receipts of corn
! the current week again. The market
1 has been going through a process of
liquidation of the holdings bought on

i the corn scare, ad when this liquidn-

J tion is over the position of the market
may somewhat change, but until it is.

j even the bulls do not look for much
improvement. Sales at 56®57c.

OATS?There was considerable sell-
ing of oats at the opening, partly due
to sympathy with the weakness In
corn ad partly due to expectation of
a large increase in the visible supply.
No. 2 at 35% c afloat; No. 2 white at
35%®36c; No. 3 white at 34%®35%c;
track white at 36%®40%c.

11ARLEY?Prices are quoted nomi-
nally steady, although very little

business is passing. No. 2 Milwaukee
is held at 61®62e, and western un-
graded at 60@65c.

BEANS AND PEAS?The trude Is

i taking hold of new marrow and pea
beans very slowly, and there is an
easy tone to values, especially on mar-
row. Only small lots of red kidney
here, and these going to home trade
at fully sustained prices Old red kid-
ney and marrow are still tending
downward under a very limited trade;
stocks light, however, and they will
not bo much of a factor hereafter.
Llmas In demand and tinner. Foreign
beans slow, but held at about late
prices. Green pea dull and weak, ex-
cept Scotch, which are in small supply.
Beans, domestic marrow, 1894. per
bush,s2 75; do marrow, 1893, $2 60®
$2 65; do medium and pea, 1893, sl9s®
$2; do white kidney, 1893, $2 40; do red
kidney, 1894, $2 50@$2 60; do red kidney,
$2 25® $2 35; do turtle soup, 1 S; i. $1 95'a
$2; do lima, California, $2 76@52 80; do
foreign, medium, $1 35® $150; do for-
eign pea, $1 55®$1 65; green peas, bbls,
$1 12V-j; do bags, $1 07%; Jo Scotch, $i 12
%®sl 17%.

BUTTER?Fair Interest was shown
In strictl fancy fresh table butter,
and for such the market was quite
firm, possibly showing a little more
strength than at the close of last
woi k;but for all other grades trade
was slack and values unimproved

Buyers seem to want only the best
and when the supply of that grade is
? xhausted, attention is turned to the
lower qualiities quite roluctlantly, and
purchases are made on a low basis.
Creamery, state and Pennsylvania,

extras,per lb, 24%®25c; do western, ex-
tras, 25% c; do firsts, 21%®23c; do third
to seconds, 16®20c; do June make, 19®
22% c; state dairy, half firkin tubs,
fresh, extras, 22®23c; do firsts, 19®21c;
ilo thirds to seconds, 14®18c; dairy

orkins,l9®2l%c; imitation creamery,

ll®18c; western dairy 13%® 17c; fac-
tory June make, firkins. 14%® 16c;
(lo June tubs, 14®15%c.

CHEESE?Very little business. One

sr two shippers were willingto take a
few fancy lots on the basis of 10% c
for white, and 10c, possibly 10%c, for
colored, but the high price of the stock
made sellers unwilling to accept those
Igures until the position was listed a
ittle more fully. The fact that tho

cables from across the water quote
ower, combined with weaker advices
from Canada and most of our Interior
markets, tends to give an unsettled
feeling to the situation hero. Liver-
pool cable 51s. State, full cream, large
size, white, fancy, 10%e; do colored,
fancy, 10%®10%c; do choice, 9%®9%c;
?Jo common to prime, B®9%e; do small
size,part skims, small size, choice, 7%
@B%c; do fair to prime, 6®7%c; do
large, choice, 7%®Be; do common to
prime, 4® 7c; full skims, 3®3%0.

EGGS ?With cooler and more favor-
able weather and reserved offerings of

fine fresh gathered eggs the market
has made a sharp advance of fully lc
per dozen, and closes firm. Ice-house
goods are bringing a slight advance
also, but it is doubtful that the posi-
tion could bo maintained under any
general pressure to realize on them.
Jersey, per dozen, 20%®21e; state and
Pennsylvania, 20 c; western, prime,
19%c; do fair to good, 18® 19c; do ice-
house, 15%®17c; western culls, per
case. s2®s3 50.

FRUIT S? FRESH Apples and
pears continue good shipping and lo-

i-al demand and prices rule firm.
Peaches in moderate supply, but large-
ly below prime and moving slowly;
really find sound goods mee a fair de-
mand. Plumbs held firmer but not ac-
tive. Grapes selling well and prices
steady. Cranberries dull and un-

changed. Apples, red eorts, per bbl, $2
do green, $1 50®$2; do inferior, 75c®
$1 25; pears, Bartlett, per bbl, s2®s4 50;
do Sdbke, s2®s3; do Beurre Bosc,
$2 25® $3 25; do Beurre Clairgeau, $2 50®
$3 60; do other late varieties, $1 50®
$2 50; peaches, fancy, per basket, sl®
$1 25, do common to choice, 25®80c;
prunes per 10-lb basket, 25®35c; plums,
20®40c; grapes, Delaware, per small
basket, 14®15c; do Niagara, 13®14c; do
Concord, 10®llc; wine grapes, In bulk,
as to kind, l%@3c; cranberries, Cape
Cod, per bbl, $6 50®$7 50.

FRUITS?DRIED?Buyers are be-

ginning to give a little more attention
to evaporated apples, but they are ar-
riving more freely and values are still
tending downward. Raspberries about
steady, with small sales at 18®18%c.
Cherries slow. Blackberries quiet,
and best lots do not exceed 6®o%c.
Huckleberries inquired for. Apricots
moving fairly, but supply liberal and
prices easy. Apples, evaporated, fancy,
per ll>, 9%®10c; do, choice, B%®9c; do

common to prime, 7%®8%c; chops, 1 %
®2c; cores and skins, 1%®)1%c; peaches
1893, southern, peeled, 8® 10c; raspber-
ries, evaporated, 18®>18%c; cherries, 14

5413c; blackberries, 6®6%c; apricots,
Moorparks, boxes, 9%®10%c; do roy-
als. 8%®9%c; do, bags, %®lc less

HOI'S ?The volume of business Is not

much larger and with free offerings
and anxiety to secure custom the mar-
ket continues weak throughout. State
and Pacific Coast, 1894, choice, 10; do,
fair to prime, B®9c; do, 1893, 4%®7c;
jld-olds, 2®4c.

HAY AND STItAW?Hay, prime,
per 100 lb, 50(&/76c; (lo No. 3 to No. 1,

do shipping, do trash, 20
<ft)3oc; do clover mixed, 45@55c; do clo-
ver, rye straw, long, 40(5>55c;
short, 35® 40c; oat straw, 30c.

POTATOES AND VEGETABLES?
JiltUi potatoes quiet and Vajfly steady.

Sweets dull and o: ! r. Whit ? onions
firmer, but red an i Mow quiet and
tm< hanged. Ru as! ? ? Tut nil \u25a0 pit nt>
and lower. Potatoes, Loni I lin 1 pei
bbl, s2®2 12: do Maine, $2; do stab ' 5 1
'?< $2; do Jerst y, $1 ' 5® $l 75; sv, < et I da-
toes, Jersey, s2'< .*>o; l> Virginia,

! sl2s®s 150; Kussi-iit turnips. 6'
squash Hubbard, $1 ::r.® $1 50; c.lo ie u-

row, 75c; cauliflowers, sl®slso; cab-
bages, per 100, $ I stPf f sr; green o. 75
®sl7s; cucumbers, 75c®$l; do pickles,

I per 1 (too, $ 1(<? $2; lima beans, per bog,
75e(®$l 25; tomatoes, per crate, 25® 50c;
ceh ry, per dozen stalks, 10®40c

BEEVES?Demand active and oil
grades firm, and choice beeves up- Jpeared to be a fraction higher. Hulls j
were 16®25c higher, all sold. Export- 1
ers bought about nine cars. Texans ,
and rangers sold at $3 6514 15 per 100 j
lb; poor to choice native steers at $3 30 !
®ss 85; oxen and sags at s2®s4 75; bulls J
at s2®sl; cows at sl®s4 15; by the head j
at sllsO each. Dressed beef firm and
in dc mand at 6%®9%c for inferior to
prime native sides; 5%®'7%c for Texas j
and range beef. Latest cablegrams re- :
port refrigerated beef slow at 6%®8%c ;
per lb; American live cattle dull at
9®loc, dressed weight.

SHEEP AND LAMBS?The cold

weather helped the? demand and trade
was fair for all grades, with no quota-
ble Improvement on sheep or common
medium lambs; good stock is firm
and choice lambs a shade higher.

I Poor to prime sheep at s2®)s3 50; com-
j mon to prime lambs, at $3 50®$4 75; ex-

tra do, at $4 87%®55.
Washington, Sept. 26.?John L. Bul-

livan, who is now appearing in Wash-
ington in hip, new play, announces that
he wil give up the stag'- after this sea-
son.

"This is my last year on the road,"
he said. "I have a little farm of eighty
acres, 100 mil s out of Boston, stocked
with sixteen or eighte en 1101.-,h in cat-
tle and four bulls, eight or ten Jerseys
and a lot of sheep, and if you ever
come out to that farm years from now,
you'll so a big fat man enjoying life,
with a lot of children running around i
the yard. That man will be John L. 1
Sullivan, once a noted prize fighter ?
I'm tired of this traveling about the j
country. How do I know where I'm
going when I get on a train?"

MARRIES A v ? WOMAN.
Latest Episode hi <)11 W. G. Grout's

Sensational C'urcer.
Orange, Mass., Oct. 2. ?Drang- has ,

nnotb r lively sensation. It has just !
leaked out that W. O. Grout, aged 60, !
a reput d millionaire and one of the tri- j
uinvirate controlling tlie now Home I
Sewing Machine works, has I en mar !
rled out of the state, the bride belr.g
Miss Elvira Reynolds, 32 years old. sis-

ter of the wealthy si o. manufacturer
of Orange and Brockton, while liis real
wife has a suit for divorce on statu-
tory grounds, with an atta- bn nt of
SIOO,OOO now pending in tie- J.t u hus-
etts courts. Mr. Grout obtain* d a di-
vorce in Arizona a few months ago,

giving wife No. 1 $3,000 a year and per-
sonal property in Orange. Mrs. Grout,
however, paid no attention to the Ari-

zona suit.

Then Mrs. May Slu-rwin, a beautiful
Orange young woman, asked SIO,OOO for
trifling with her affections. This was
settled outside of the court.

Four weeks ago Mr. Grout left home,
but said nothing of his marriage to ids
business associates, counsel, sons or
daughters, went outside ..f the state
and was married, supposably at Phila-
delphia. He returned to Orange alon< ,
but remained only a short time, saying

nothing of his marriage. Then lie went
away again and Is still on his bridal
trip.

The fact of his marriage leaked out
and It Is admitted by his sons and the
bride's brothers. He and his bride are
likelyto spend the winter in California.
Good lawyers hold that the Arizona di-

vorce Is worthless, and that one result
probable Is to give the real Mrs. Grout
much larger alimony. The prc-Bent j
whereabouts of the bridal couple are i
unknown.

Farmers* National Congress.

Parkersburg, W. V? Oct 2.?Dele-
gates and visitors to the Farmers' Na-
tional congress are arriving and it is
expected that 1,300 regular delegates

from Maine to California will be lu re.
A telegiam was received stating that
Mrs. M. M. Coad, of Froemont, Nob.,
the orator who was to have addressed
the congress an the subject "Corn Is

King" died very suddenly at her home
of pneumonia. Her place on the pro-
gramme has not been filled. Th( ses-
sion of the congress willbe held on his-

torical Blennerliassett island, where ar-
rangements have been made for the ac-
commodation of several thousand
people-

Moving Troops East.
Washington, Oct. 2.?The general

movement of troops to strengthen the
department of the oast has begun.
Dispatches received by the general of

the army show that Cob Poland and
five companies of the 17th infantry
reached Collumbus barracks, Ohio;
that the new post, Fort Ethan Allen,
Vt., was garrisoned by the arrival of

Major Morris wit'i four troops of the

Third cavalry and the cavalry troops
for Fort Meyer, Va., left Chicago by
special train. The troops now at Fort
Meyer will leave for the far west.

A Negro's Terrible Revenge.
St. Louis, Oct. 2. ?George Thomas, a

negro is under am st for sending a pois-
oned lunch to St. Peter's Episcopal
church last Saturday, which caused t tie

death of James Cunningham and the
I almost fatal illness of Franklin S.

I Beckett, the church organist. Thomas
| was supplanted as janitor of the church

j by Cunningham six months ago and it
| is thought lie sent the poisoned lunch
I to the church.

Fatally Injured Itia Rolling Mill.

i Pittsburg, Oct. 2. .Joseph Tritt. a
1 machinist employed by the Carnegie

i Steel company at Homestead, was fa-
tally injured while el.anging rolls in

1 tho new forty-Inch mill. His hands
! wro caught between the rolls and lie-

fore they could be stopped, Tritt was
; drawn through to his neck. His arms
and shoulders wore slowly crushed flat.

Resumed Work Unexpectedly. ,

! Seranton, Pa., Oct. 2.?New orders for
rails being received the South works
of the Lackawanna Iron & Steel com-
pany, wh<ch shut down on Saturday

1 night for an anticipated long idleness,
Immediately resumed work In all de-
partments, greatly to the Joy of the

I workmen.

People's Party Ticket in New York.
I New York, Oct. 2.?The People's par-

| ty of this slty nominated a full ticket
' with Dr. James McCullum for mayor.

VOTiri:. Notice Is hereby given that the
.>

Htpet \-5...S el Foster township have
applied to the court ofquarter sessions, Luz-
crue county, at September term, 1801, for a writ
ol itiandiouu ? to dim-i the proper ollieer by
Special ta.vati. n to h \ \ mid collect a snHieient
amount to p:..\ .|l the present tiidebterlness of
said township. October s, is.q, llt iu o'ulnck u.
in has been appointed as the time for hearing.

t has. Orion Stroh,

Fortunes Made and Saved
by following tho advice of the

11 'all Street Daily News,
(established 187P)

In apcoiilutlinro. Investing In

Railway Stocks and Bonds.
Subscription. \u25a0?." per year. Sample copies

frt e. A.Mr. - IMartin Itlaek, editor, No. la
Exchange I'laee, N. V.

|
Caveats, and Trndc-Marks obtained, and all Pat-J1 ient business conducted for MODERATE Fees. 4

SOUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT OFFICE J
| J and we van secure patent in less time than those JI 4 remote from Washington. 4
\u25a0 j| Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip- #

I ition. We advise, if putcntable or not, free of i
' 4 charge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured. 4t APAMPHLET, "Howto Obtain Patents," with#

i J cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries \

\ Stent free. Address, 4

j|C. A.SNOW&CO.jj
OPP. PATENT OFFICE, WASHINGTON, D. C. 4

Complexion Praservad .
DR. HEBRA'S

VIOLA CREAM
Removes Freckles, Pimples, L

, C?
Liver - Moloo. Blsokheads, \'
Sunburn and Tin, and re- \
stores tho skin to its origl- 1 ,1 \
ual freshness, producing 11 /C 7 :
clear uml healthy com- ijvV
plexion. Superior to r.ll f.rvo
preparations and perfmtly harmless. At nil
druggists, ormailed for.lOets. Send for Circular |

k
VIOLA SKIN J H Thnply IN-OMR-RNL-.B Ma |

V.'.TR','- \u25a0 " BICO'ISD'EN.,!"''
G. C. EJITTNER & CO., TOLEDO, O.

li§slll
,t ,3

AND
I ABSOLUTELY

SAVECMJIT The Best
PY/f;3 SEWING

MONEY H ;':,4 M
?

M MADE
UK ©a own DEALEHS can noil

you machinci cheaper tliun you can
Cot elsewhere. Tho NEW IIOMISIh
our boNt, hut wo make cheaper binds,
NIIe IK ON the CLIMAX, IDEAL and
other HlgU Arm Full Nickel Plated
Sowing Machines for$15.00 and up.
Cull 011 our agent or write us. Wo
want your trade, and it prices, terms
and square dealing willwin,we will
have It. W© challenge the world to
produce a BKTTEII $50.00 Sowing
Machine for $50.00, or a hotter S2O.
Sewing Machine for $20.00 than you
can buy from as, or our Agents.

THE HEW HOME SEWIHG MACHIHE CO.
ORANOK, MAPS. BOSTON, MASS. *8 UNIONRQUAUK, N. Y.

CmOAoo, BT. LOUIS, MO. DALLAS, TSTAS. ;
BANITuneisco, (JAL. ATLANTA,UA.

FOR SALE BY
D. S. Kwing, general agent,

1127 Chestnut street, Pliila., Pa. '

for Infants and Children,

THIRTY years* observation of Castoria the patronagA of

millions of jemns, permit us to gpealt of it without guessing;.
Itis unquestionably the host remedy for Infants nnd Children

vfar known. It is harmless. Children like it. It

gives thorn health. It willsave their lives. In itMothers huvo
something which is absolutely safe and praotio(illy perfect as a

child's modicino.

Castoria destroys Worms.

Castoria allays Feverishneas.
Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd.

Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colin.
Castoria relievos Toothing Troubles.

Castoria cures Constipation and Flatulency.

Cnstoria neutralises the effects of carhonio acid gas or poisonous nir.
does not contain morphine, opinm. or other narcotic property.

ftß*°j' â assimilates the food, regulates the stomach and bowels,
giving healthy and natural sleep.

Castoria Is pnt np in one*size bottles only. It is not sold in bulh.

Don't allow any one to sell yon anything else on tho plea or promise
that it is "just as good " and "will answer every purpose.*'

Soo that you get C-A-S-T-Q-R-IA.

The fae-simile \u2713Oy ,
, t , \u25a0? ia on every

signature of wrapper.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

We Impart a thorough knowledge of the COMMERCIALSTUDIES nt the cost of less
time and money than other schools- TiIOUSANI>S owe their suecess Inlife (so they say)
to the training ihey received here. We made UREAD-WINNERS of them. We want you
tuknowus; write and we willtoll you allabout this LIVE SCHOOL. N. 11. We assist grad-
uates to positions. I'ALMSlILSINKSS I'OLLKUK,1708-1710 Chestnut St., I'llILA.

Wiiesler & Wilson
L-TEW

HIGH ARM No: 9.

I r

©FFLEX
SEWTTG MACHINE.

SEWS EITHEU CHAIN
OH LOCK STITCH.

The lighted running, most durable and
most popular machin*

in Uie world.

Bend for cutaloguo. Agents wanted.
licet goods, Best tonus.

Address

Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

TO THE OPPONENTS
OF THE

KNIGHTS OF LABOR.
You judge our organization without 00m-

! pleto understanding ofour principles or
our position 011 current questions. There
is ONLY ONK authorized organ of the
General Order of the Knights of Labor

| and that is the

Journal of the Knights of Labor.
The hen! reform weekly paper

in America.

SUBSCKIIIE FOR IT. UKAH IT.

THEN CRITICISE US.
' Price, 81 a year.

814 North Urourl street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

*% H M&JB iH Hi .

vlSivBW
WTCAVEATS, I HADE
FF COPYRIGHTS.
CAN I OIITAINA PATENT f For a

fiPiVJ't? HP'S honest opinion, write toall NN A < who have had nearly Hfty year,'
experience Intho patent business. Communica-tions strictly ooMldentlal. A Handbook of itformation concernina Patents and how to ob.tain tbem sent free. Also a catalogue of mechan-ical and scientific books sent fruo.

.taken throiig h Munn & Co. receive\u2666 RM^PS I nlSSiii,. Sc !®"hlic Ainerivnn.and
ini mf fn ihi n

W l,y before tho public with-to the inventor. This splendid paper.Issued weekly, elceantly Illustrated. has by far tlio
! LB' of any seientißc work Ih tho

e 83 xr°ir. Sample copies sent free
i cnSSiBIM Edition, monthly, 2AO a year. SinsloConies, 25 cents. K\ cry number contains hpiin.

b TiiirtSI' WIM!n? co,orSi nnd Photographs of new
Jicmsca. with plans, enabling builders to show tho
la^atdMlCTiflandTOcurecontracts. AddressMUNNA CO., NEW YORK. 301 BROADWAY.


